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Decision No. 67876 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of !HE PACIFIC TEtE'PHONE ) 
.AND 'IEt:EGRAPl-l COMPANY, 0 corporation, ) 
for ~utho:rit:y to establish extended ) 
service between certain of its ) 
~xcbaoscs in I~periQl County and to ) 
withdraw messDge toll'telephone ) 
s~rvice rates now in effect between 
said exebooges. 

Appl~eation No. 45703 
~ilcd August 23, 1963) 

Arthur !. George and R.ichard 'tV. Od~ers, 
for applicmlt. ' 

California Farm BurcQu Fcccration) by 
,Ral:eh Hubbnrd, interested party. 

FrC)nkll.n G .. C:lbCll C)nd J .. G .. Shields, 
for tEe eo ssion 5ta1:f. 

OPINION 
--~~,.... .... ~--

After due noticc, public hearing in this ~tter was held 

before Commissioner MitChcll and E~oiner Emerson on March 2- and 

3, 1964, at El Centro. ,Tb~ ~tter is sub~ttc& and is now ready 

for decision. The record herein includes the complete record ~dc 

in Application No. 44899.
Y 

Applicant is presently providing exchange telephone 

service in thc tcpcrial Valley through its Calipatria, Brawley, 

Imperial, El Centro, Holtville and Calexico exchangcs~ In xesponsc 

~o public inquiry over a period of years, ~ppliccnt now proposes 

to cst~blish extended scrvice among thesc cxch~ngcs. Spccific~lly, 

it proposes to est~blish toll-free calling between the El Centro, 

exchange and the Brawley, Icpcri~l) Hol~lllc and Calexico 

cxcbanges .:lnd between the· Brawley cxcb.:mge and -ehe Impertal ~nd 

Calipatria cxchanges o 

Y Heard in Eurck.':l on Fcbxua:r:y ["', 5 and 6) 196[,.. 
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Toll rou~es which ~pplicant proposes to elim1~~e by its 

proposed extended serving arrangeocnts are as follows: 

Between Exchanges 

C~lex:Lco 
Holtville' 
Imperial 
Brawley 
ll:lperial 
Calipatria 

- El'Centro 
- E1 Centro, 
- El Centro 
- El Centro 
- Brawley 
- Br~w1ey 

Route 
Miles 

10 
11 
4 

13 
10 
11 

Initial 
3-Minutc Toll Rate 

15¢ 
15e 
lO¢ 
20¢ 
15¢ 
lS¢ 

Applicant proposes to offset 1ts- loss in toll revenues by 

increasing r~tes for excbange service. Its rate increase proposal 

is succarized as follows: 

Rate Increases Proposed - Per Month 
Type of lSper-
Service Brawley Calexico Calipatria El Centro Holtville ia1 

Business: 
l-party $5.25 $4.75 $4.00 $4.50 $4.75 $5.75-
2-party 4.20 3.80 3.20 3.70 3.80 4.60 

10-pDrty 4.05 3.65 3.05 3.80 3·.6$ 4.45 
PBX trunk 7.75 7.00 6.00 6.75 7.00 8.50 

Residence: 
l-party 1.60 1.S5 1~10 1.35 1.35 1.85 
2-party 1.35 1.10 .8S 1.35, 1.10 1.60 
4-parey 1.20 .95 .70 1.20 .95" 1.45 

10-party 1.20 .95 .70 1.20 .95 1.45 

Applicant's basic premise for rate dctcrm1~tion is that 

its revenue position before and after extended service should 'be 

unaltered; that is, the new rates for the new sexvice should neither 

provide it with additional 'profit nor saddle it with monotary 

penalties. It relies upon a so-called "differential cost study" 

to guide it to sucb a break-even result. Sucb study understates 

the <lctual imncdiate costs of extended service in several respects. 

Relying on such study, applicant's rate "proposal would produce an 

increase of approximately $405,500 in excbange revenues- at the 

saoe time tbat the net plant chargeable to'the proposed extended 
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serving arrangements would increase by over $2,460,000 .to reach a , 

to~al net plant of about $7,780,000. On an exchange 'earnings basis, 

cilpplicaut's rate proposal would reduce combined exchange earnings 

of 2.4 percent before extended service to l04 percent after intro

duetion of extended service. Its revenue increase proposal is 

deficient by $173,l14.. Its proposed rates will not 'I:laintai%) even 

tn~ below-average earnings which the area now produecs~ 

In this proeeedins, loeal telephone users have been 

offeree. a i!lct'ropolitan type of service .at barg.ain rates. 'l'bey 

desire such service. The total increased annual revenue require

t:1ent for applicant's proposed new serving orranget;lents is $578',614 

and it is this DQOunt of 1ncre.ased revenue which applicant should 

have inforoed the public was necess.ary and for which lot should 

have sought s1Jbscriber support,. V1ith appro:citultely 15,000 oain 

telephone $t~tions in the proposed extended area, the revenue 

deficiency of applicant's proposal woulc1 require a f1Jrtber 

incre.ase of approxi~ately 95¢ per ~onthper oa1n station beyond 

thot 'Which applicant seel<s. v1hile the record reveals, subst.;1ntial 

public support and. willingness to pay the r.ates 'Which applicant 

proposes> there is no indic.;1tion that the public will s,upport the 

needed f~ther incre~se. 

It should be sclf-evic1ent tb..at waen the eoi::lbinccl .e.ornings 

of the component exchanges decline f:rom a ratio of 2~4 percent 

before, to a ratio of only 1.4 percent ~fter extended service, 

telephone users outside the area would bave to mDke up the decline 

in comings if applicant's basic premise, of having its profits or 

penalties left tmebBngC<l, is- to be met. It would be unfair to 
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place an ~dditionDl r~te burden upon subscribers elsewhere in order 

to make up the deficiency of applicant's proposal for the ~perial 

Valley. 

The record shows tbat the lO-cent four-r:d.lo toll route of 

Imperial to El Centro has by far the highest usage ~cr ~in station 

of ~ny of the routes proposed to be elfcinated. This route is the 

only one in the proposal which has distinct and substantial cross

boundary calling problet:lS under existing telephone operations. The < 

base rate ~reas of these two exchanges arc only 1% miles apart. 

Although the evidence does not indicate the costs of meeting these 

problecs, the testimony of one witness is that they are "relatively 

low". Under the -circumstances, applicant should zive this situa

tion its imcediatc attention and) after an appropriate study) look 

either to .;: consolidation of the two exchanges or est.;lblisbmcntof< 

extended service between tbem. 

In view of the evidence, the Commission finds tbat 

applic~tfs cxtctldcdarea proposal is cconotlically unfe.osiblc .ot 

the rates which applicant bas proposed. Applicant has been rcciss 

in not informing the public of the true costs of the service which 

the public desires. 

The Cocmission concludes that the application shoulo be 

denied. 
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OR.DER . ... -... ..... _--

IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 45703 be and it is 

hereby Ocnicd • . 
'rhe effective date of this order shall be twenty d.::sys 

after tho aatc bcxeof. 

--Dated at S4n 11'r:ul~ 

jj/l\..{~ day of SEPTEMBER. 

, C~liforni~:I :tbis 

, 1964 .• 


